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Overview
• Background
• 6.1 QI methods to reduce avoidable variation in clinical processes and outcomes in routine
practice
• Avoidable ED Visits

• 6.2 IS and QI methods to study and promote systematic uptake of research findings and other
effective clinical interventions into routine practice
• Hepatitis C Screening

• 6.3 When to mount larger efforts to scale up, spread, and sustain successful interventions
based on strength of clinical evidence and organizational and provider readiness to change and
adopt interventions
• LHS Integrated Pain Management Pilot
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My background

University of Washington
Community Based
Participatory Research
D&I Research
Implementation and
Facilitation
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• Screening and Brief Intervention for Latino Day Laborers
• Interviews, focus groups, deep stakeholder engagement

•
•
•
•

Health Promotion Research Center: Workplace Health Research Network
Cancer Prevention in FQHCs
Developed and tested workplace readiness questionnaire
Disseminated and evaluated flu vaccine intervention for restaurant workers

• Recruited 80 small businesses in low-wage industries to large workplace wellness RCT
• Implemented American Cancer Society Workplace Wellness interventions, facilitated wellness committees in 35 businesses

Swedish – Quality Improvement Operations

Provider Quality
Compensation
Utilization management
and government programs
Patient Experience and
Patient Engagement
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• Flipped switch: 20% of providers salaries tied to quality metrics
• Quality metric identification, production, and implementation
• Program rollout and development
• Taking Action on Overuse: Reduce avoidable ED utilization
• Choosing Wisely: Reduce inappropriate antibiotic use, over-screening for cervical cancer
• Monitor, manage, and apply for programs to push Swedish into value-based care: MACRA, ACO, BPCI
• Implemented clinic and hospital-based Patient Family Advisory Councils
• Established Customer Relations Management system for patient engagement. Matched patients with appropriate
projects across the system. Recruited, onboarded patients, served as patient liaison throughout projects

LHS Competencies, Domain 6: Reduce avoidable variation in
process and outcomes and ensure the systematic uptake of
research findings in a health system.

Quality Improvement vs Implementation Science

Implementation operations?

From: Lane-Fall MB and Fleischer LA. Anesthesiology Clinics, 2018-03-01, Volume 36, Issue 1, Pages xiii-xv, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.anclin.2017.12.001

Evidence-based implementation strategies from ERIC

6.1 Reduce avoidable variation in
clinical processes and outcomes
in routine practice:
Avoidable ED Visits

• Framework: Taking Action on Overuse

OBJECTIVES OF DATA PRESENTATION
• Discover reasons for variation in ED use and work
together to figure out local solutions
• Help clinics dive deeper into potentially avoidable
ED utilization trends and possibly make some
hypotheses based on what we see
• Listen to clinic providers and staff, and support their
ideas for improvement
• Build awareness of the availability of data for quality
improvement
• This data will NOT be used to judge providers, but
rather as a learning tool for the whole group

WHY FOCUS ON POTENTIALLY AVOIDABLE ED VISITS?

• Improved care coordination for patients

• Improve communication across departments
• Improve continuity of care (i.e. connect patients to PCPs)
• Improve patient follow-up after discharge

• Reduce unintentional harm and low value care
• 97% of ED providers order unnecessary testing

• Reduce cost to patients and organization
• Prepare Swedish for shift to value-based care

• Begins to move culture toward new ways of thinking
194,418 total ED visits
to Swedish last year

POTENTIALLY AVOIDABLE ED USE

POTENTIALLY AVOIDABLE ED USE OVER TIME

Potentially Avoidable ED Visits Compared to Region
Mill Creek Primary Care | By Provider | Normalized to Panel Size | As of 8/30/17
ABOVE SWEDISH AVERAGE

Average (9/9):
37 visits per
1,000 panel size

60 visits
56 visits

127 visits
61 visits

98 visits

Potentially Avoidable ED Visits Compared to Clinic
Mill Creek Primary Care | By Provider | Normalized to Panel Size | As of 8/30/17
BELOW CLINIC AVERAGE

ABOVE CLINIC AVERAGE

Average (9/9):
72 visits per
1,000 panel size

61 visits

57 visits

129 visits

66 visits,

91 visits

PROVIDER SUMMARY

NEXT STEPS: BRAINSTORM
• What could be causing the variation in avoidable ED visits at your clinic compared
to others? Or the variation among providers compared to your clinic average?
• Is there a relationship between ED visits and providers with large panel sizes?
Other variables?
• As a provider you are probably aware of your frequent ED utilizers. However the
large majority of potentially avoidable ED visits come from patients with 1 or 2 ED
visits/year. What might be causing these patients to visit the ED?
• How does your clinic communicate to patients what they should do when they
need care right away (e.g. call clinic, go to ED, go to IC, retail options, virtual
options)?
• Are there opportunities to do further case review in Epic or Premanage?

Driver Diagram: ED Use

6.2 Study and promote systematic uptake of research findings and
other effective clinical interventions into routine practice
Swedish Quality Implementation Structure

Evidence
and clinical
guidelines

Care
pathways

Workflow
specialists

Primary Care Clinic Teams

Analytics

Practice facilitators

Epic
builders

Hepatitis C Screening Implementation
Swedish Quality Implementation Structure

USPSTF
recommends
Hep C
screening

Hep C
screening
pathway

Epic order set
and POC
reminder

Screening
workflow

Primary Care Clinic Teams

Analytics
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performance feedback

Hepatitis C Screening Pathway Implementation Results
• From an initial cohort of 75,014 patients, Hepatitis C screening rates increased from a
baseline of 12% (N=9,001) in May 2015 to 51.9% (N= 38,925) in December 2016.
Percentage of patients screened for Hepatitis C at Swedish Medical Group, May 2015 to Dec 2016

6.3: When to mount larger efforts
to scale up, spread, and sustain
successful interventions based
on strength of clinical evidence
and organizational and provider
readiness to change and adopt
interventions.

LHS Integrated Pain Management Pilot
• Goal: Design, implement, and evaluate a scalable primary care-based pain management program to
improve whole-person care for people with pain and reduce provider burnout. Key elements:
• Interdisciplinary POSTs engaged in chart review
• Easy access to clinic and provider-level data for the target population
• Providers have adequate tools for planned, patient-centered visits (pt agreements, education materials, nonopioid alternatives)
• Care teams connect patients to existing self-management support (LWCC, CBT, MyStrength app, etc.)
• Nurse care management for complex patients

Workstreams
Pain/Opioid
Safety Team
(POST)
Data

Establish & launch
interdisciplinary teams
Collect, analyze and share
relevant clinic and provider
level data

Mental health
& addiction
care

Develop standards for specialty
referral and coordination

Equity

Design culturally competent
care to prevent disparities,
monitor data to ensure equity

Selfmanagement
support

Provide options, e.g. group CBT
for chronic pain, MyStrength

Patient
engagement

Recruit patient partners and
engage in co-design of
intervention components

Stepped care
for complex
patients

Develop nurse care
management

Peer support
program

Provide options for social
connection and support

Develop patient-centered
materials aligned with KPWA
COT and back pain guidelines

HealthConnect
tools & training

Develop tools that support
integrated pain care

Develop tools to help PCPs
easily connect patients to
appropriate CIH providers

Implementation

Patient
education
Complementary

and integrative
health
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support for
care teams

Enable care team to adopt
tools and workflows

Evidence-based implementation strategies employed in Pain Pilot

LHS Integrated Pain Management
Pilot Spread

-Population: KPWA Patients
on LtOT
-Adopter audience: Tahoma
-Key Partners: Quality, Epic,
Primary Care
-Successful sites

-Capture and transfer spread knowledge and practices

-Key messengers: Opioid
champions, LHS Pain Team
-Spread community: DMDs
-Technical support: Care managers,
specialty pain, pharmacy

Key messages

Use actionable data

Listen a lot and adapt a lot

• Local and current
• Accessible
• Transparent

• Patients
• Clinical teams
• Subpopulations

Know your target organization
• Align with org strategies and initiatives
• Develop relationships at all levels

Explore system and technical
possibilities, then address behavior
change
• EHRs
• Workflows
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Discussion
• Stakeholder engagement
• Practice variation interventions
• Evidence-based implementation strategies
• 1) EHR clinical decision support;
• 2) front-line design;
• 3) provider learning sessions;
• 4) performance feedback; and
• 5) practice facilitation

• Scale-up

Stakeholder engagement
• 1. Identify stakeholders
• 3. Develop a strategy

Power

• 2. Place on grid

Partner
-Anticipate and meet
needs

Involve/engage
-Manage most closely

Consult
-Regular minimal
contact

Keep informed

Interest

Engagement methods
• Goals: Ensure the end result meets the needs of stakeholders and is useable. Increase uptake
and sustainability.
• Interviews, focus groups, surveys
• Rounding, shadowing, chairsides
• Crowdsourcing, online communities, idea generation and prioritization
• Codesign, iterative feedback processes
• UX techniques (i.e.storyboarding, card sorting, usability testing)
• Committees, advisory boards
• Full partnership/Team members

Tips for using this template
Domain 6. overall: To reduce avoidable variation in
process and outcomes and ensure the systematic
uptake of research findings in a health system.
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Linnea How to work with stakeholders to improve uptake fidelity; how to make study components/protocols more
easily translated to the clinical environment as bridging from research to clinical world

6.1: Demonstrate the ability to employ specific
quality improvement methods to reduce avoidable
variation in clinical processes and outcomes in
routine practice.

Yates I'd love to learn more about a quality improvement framework (instead of, for e.g., comparative effectiveness).
I'd also like to learn about practice variation research and interventions, both an overall framework and some
examples. Both of these come across my radar as a statistician and I don't feel like I have a good knowledge
foundation to contribute

6.2: Demonstrate the ability to employ specific
implementation science or quality improvement
methods to study and promote systematic uptake of
research findings and other effective clinical
interventions into routine practice.

Gwen • To gain a broad knowledge of various evidenced-based implementation strategies best suited to adolescent
IMH, including strengths and limitations of 1) EHR clinical decision support; 2) front-line design; 3) provider
learning sessions; 4) performance feedback; and 5) practice facilitation

6.3: Demonstrate knowledge regarding when to
mount larger efforts to scale up, spread, and sustain
successful interventions based on strength of clinical
evidence and organizational and provider readiness
to change and adopt interventions.

Gwen When and how smaller projects lead to mounting larger efforts to scale up.
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Health Promotion
Research Center
.
Dissemination
Framework

Harris JR, Cheadle A, Hannon PA, Forehand M, Lichiello P, Mahoney E, Snyder S, Yarrow J. A framework for disseminating evidence-based
health promotion practices. Prev Chronic Dis 2012;9:110081. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5888/pcd9.110081
.

STRATEGIES & INTERVENTIONS TO REDUCE UNNECESSARY ED VISITS
POPULATION: 1-2 VISIT USERS
Patient education

VERY
FEASIBLE

Provider training
After-hours care
instruction

Increase access to PCPs
Increase post-ED F/U

FEASIBLE

Establish care plans for
frequent users

Optimize care coordination
Telephone triage

NOT
FEASIBLE

Increase ED copay

Placing PCP in ED
Paramedic care
Increase number of care
centers

NOT VERY EFFECTIVE

VERY EFFECTIVE

EFFECTIVE
OUTSIDE OF ED

WITHIN ED

